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Fine Particulate Matter (PM2.5) Monitoring in Taiwan

F

ine particulate matter (PM2.5) has become a major issue of public concern in recent years. In addition
to taking more active approaches to improve air quality, such as setting air pollution reduction goals,
promoting the IoT (Internet of Things) for air quality monitoring and enhancing monitoring efforts, monitoring
capacity is also being built up to provide references for formulating control measures that will better protect the
public’s health.
Monitoring data is the basis for air quality protection
and air pollution control work. Effectively determining
the status of air quality requires long-term operation
and maintenance of monitoring systems along with
comprehensive support in order to gather reliable
data.

Building up air quality monitoring
capacity
To acquire accurate and reliable real-time monitoring
data, the EPA will build up its monitoring capacity by
heading in the following directions.

Promoting the air quality monitoring
IoT

Environmental quality monitoring IoT is a new
challenge taken up by the EPA, which has proposed
the Environmental Quality Monitoring IoT Plan to
the Executive Yuan. Under the proposal, the EPA
will integrate all of Taiwan’s air quality monitoring
resources, including air quality monitoring of
smokestacks and in industrial areas, information
disclosure for public access, using IoT technology
to develop microsensors, and establishing a smart
urban and rural monitoring IoT demonstration project.
The demonstration project will conduct small-scale
monitoring operations for certain pollutants so that the
general public can participate in reducing pollution
and help safeguard their own well-being.
The IoT plan will be carried out from 2017 to 2020.
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It will focus on improving air quality sensors, The EPA hopes to achieve the following goals:
establishing a sensor testing and certification platform
and system, expanding monitoring spots, integrating 1. Improve the accuracy of environmental governance
systems of monitoring stations and sensing spots, information: by meeting the demand for accurate local
creating a smart environmental monitoring data environmental data.
center, developing a universal application service
and integration platform, improving environmental 2. Improve air quality forecasts: Improving forecasts
enforcement, and transforming the operation systems from the regional down to township level, pinpointing
abnormal weather patterns to facilitate effective
into smart-working mode.
responses and to implement pollution reduction
management.
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3. Smart management: Improving environmental
law enforcement through tracking pollution sources
in pollution hotspots and to improve the overall
environmental quality via the IoT.
The Environmental Quality Monitoring IoT Plan
launched into full force in 2017. The EPA will focus
on establishing basic infrastructure and operating
systems by setting 500 air quality monitoring spots in
central Taiwan, promoting research and development,
running pilot tests, and analyzing data.

Enhancing air quality monitoring
To improve the performance of air quality monitoring,
the EPA has been keeping 76 monitoring stations
nationwide running smoothly and conducting PM2.5
monitoring at 31 of them. Data usability is higher
than 96% after quality assurance and quality control
(QA/QC) checks. All monitoring data is published
on the EPA website in real time, and the Air Quality
Index (AQI) for the following three days is forecast
twice daily. In addition, an early alarm mechanism is
in place to remind people to take extra precautions
when severe transboundary pollutants such as those
in dust storms and haze from China appear between
November and May.
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Using the Air Quality Index to help
safeguard public health
The EPA has announced that it will use the AQI to
help citizens understand real time air quality and its
effects on humans, and to recommend the appropriate
practices for reducing health impacts. Based on
different levels of impact on human health, monitoring
data for O3, PM2.5, PM10, CO, SO2, and NO2 in the air
on any given day is each converted into a sub-index,
among which the highest reading is chosen as the
AQI for that day.
There are six AQI levels: good, moderate, unhealthy
for sensitive groups, unhealthy, very unhealthy, and
hazardous. All air quality monitoring data and AQI
readings are available in real time on the website
(http://taqm.epa.gov.tw/). The following table shows
AQI levels and the respective recommendations for
the public.

Future outlook
Air quality control should be based on safeguarding
public health. Therefore, the EPA will tackle air
pollution with more active approaches and has set
national air pollution improvement goals, aiming to cut
down the number of red alert days by 20% within two
years, and by 50% within four years, in order to lower
the exposure to PM2.5.

Environmental Monitoring

Collaboration Agreement Signed with Central Weather
Bureau to Enhance Environmental Monitoring

O

n 4 May 2017, the EPA, the Central Weather Bureau (CWB) and the Ministry of Transportation and
Communications (MOTC) jointly signed the Technical Cooperation Agreement on Environmental Quality
Monitoring and Forecasting Operations. By combining the CWB’s technical resources, the efficiency of doing
calculations for the air quality model will be three times faster, resulting in better temporal and spatial resolutions
and accuracy in forecasts. The CWB will assist the EPA in applying satellite data in environmental monitoring,
enhancing aerosol retrieval and analyses of dust storms and biomass burning, tracing transboundary pollutants
such as those from the East Asian haze or dust storms from China in real time, and using remote sensing to
provide information on heat sources in order to monitor abnormal high-temperature burning incidents.

The EPA stated that as weather conditions are a
key factor in air quality, the CWB’s WINS (Weather
Integration and Nowcasting System) is used to
obtain weather information such as real time ground
observation data, ground and aerial weather graphs,

high temporal and spatial resolution satellite images,
and radar reflectivity images for analysis of local
circulations and overall weather conditions. To get
more detailed forecast data on air quality, the EPA
and CWB have signed a cooperation agreement
3
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in which the calculating resources of the CWB’s algorithms and image processing technology.
supercomputer will be used to analyze air quality The high-temporal resolution and high-spectrum
models. Additionally, high-resolution regional models images captured every ten minutes by Japan’s
will be included in analyses to greatly enhance geosynchronous satellite Himawari-8 will be used.
temporal and spatial resolutions of forecast data in The images provided by this satellite will not only
order to meet urgent response needs on poor air make up for the observatory data that is currently
received only twice a day from the polar orbiting
quality days in the autumn and winter.
satellites, but will also be used to develop more
The EPA also has been working with the CWB satellite retrieval data such as heat sources, optical
to develop remote sensing data and adopt new depths of aerosols, color enhancement of East Asian

The EPA, the Central Weather Bureau (CWB) and
the Ministry of Transportation and Communications
(MOTC) jointly signed the Technical Cooperation
Agreement on Environmental Quality Monitoring and
Forecasting Operations.

Air quality monitoring data and weather forecasts are
synchronized on both the EPA and CWB’s apps.
4
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hazes and sandstorms. All these aim to strengthen
the tracking of transboundary movement of East Asian
pollutants as well as any subsequent applications for
environmental monitoring.
The signing of the cooperation agreements will
magnify the effect of information sharing and
exchange between the EPA and CWB. Other than
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improving the efficiency of dynamic air quality
forecast modelling and the use of remote sensing
for environmental monitoring, the agreement will
also allow exchanges of marine and land weather
monitoring data and forecasting information. The EPA
expects that the agreement will make the best use of
the observatory information obtained by both parties
and accelerate the application of environmental
forecasting data.

Water

Subsidies to Expand Use of Animal Wastes for Power
Generation

T

o reduce river pollution and improve air quality, the EPA is expanding the utilization of animal wastes.
Under this measure, starting in 2018 large livestock operations that have facilities to generate power from
methane derived from the anaerobic fermentation of animal wastes can receive subsidies to collect manure
from small scale livestock operations, namely those with less than 2,000 pigs or 500 cows and a resource
utilization rate of more than 75%.
The EPA noted that 93.8% of livestock operations
in Taiwan consist of small scale establishments with
less than 2,000 pigs or 500 cows. However, owners
lack incentives to install equipment for anaerobic
fermentation and power generation with methane. The
EPA has thus proposed a subsidization plan whereby
it will allocate NT$1 million to local governments to
subsidize large livestock operations to collect and treat
animal wastes from smaller scale operations.
The subsidy can be used to expand facilities for
anaerobic fermentation and biogas power generation.
The funds will also go towards supporting the livestock
industry, as well as the technology industries, social
organizations and corporations working with the
livestock industry to establish and operate facilities for
anaerobic fermentation, power generation, and the
collection, transportation, treatment, and utilization of
the waste.
The maximum subsidy for each application is NT$50
million, of which the EPA will provide up to NT$35
million with the remaining portion to be provided by
local governments. The exact amount of the EPA
subsidy will depend on the financial situation of the
receiving government. Large livestock operations
with equipment for anaerobic fermentation and
biogas power generation that do not participate in the
collection and treatment of animal waste from smaller
farms will not be eligible for the subsidy.

There are currently three ways of utilizing livestock
waste as resources. First, animal waste can be
anaerobically fermented to produce methane that
is used to generate electricity, with the fermentation
sediment and liquid used as fertilizer for farmland;
second, livestock waste can be reutilized according
to the Regulations Governing Agricultural Waste
Reuse Management（農業事業廢棄物再利用管理辦
法）; and third, treated wastewater that meets the
Effluent Standards（放流水標準）is used for irrigation
after a water pollution control permit is issued.
Water pollution control fees are waived if livestock
waste is utilized as a resource, and operators with
higher resource utilization rates will receive priority
subsidization. Subsidies granted by the EPA can be
used towards purchasing tank trucks and constructing
pipelines and storage collection tanks between
livestock operations.
The EPA estimates that under the plan, NT$200
million will be invested from 2018 to 2019, to collect
and treat waste from 40,000 pigs, divert 1.1 million
kilograms of organic waste, generate 200 million
kilowatt-hours of electricity annually, and reduce the
equivalent of 40,000 metric tons of carbon dioxide
emissions. Livestock operators and businesses that
work with them, such as, technology enterprises
and social organizations, may now contact local
governments or the EPA to apply for the subsidy.
5
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Local governments

Subsidize

EPA

Apply

Livestock operations with
less than 2,000 pigs or 500
cows

Livestock operations with
more than 2,000 pigs or
500 cows, governmental
agencies, social
organizations or
corporations
Starting in 2018 large livestock operations that have facilities to generate power from methane
derived from the anaerobic fermentation of animal wastes can receive subsidies to collect
manure

Water

Amendments to Marine Discharge Pipe Effluent
Standards Preannounced

O

n 27 April 2017, the EPA preannounced the revisions to the Marine Discharge Pipe Effluent Standards（海
洋放流管線放流水標準）aimed at better protecting the marine environment by enhancing the operational
stability and efficiency of industrial wastewater and sewage systems employing marine discharge pipes.
The EPA pointed out that in addition to greywater,
public sewage systems also treat wastewater
collected via interceptors. This makes water quality
much worse than what the system was originally
designed for, in terms of suspended solids,
biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) and chemical
oxygen demand (COD).
To make sure enterprises shoulder their
responsibilities, the EPA has drafted the amendment
6

to the Marine Discharge Pipe Effluent Standards
which will raise control limits on suspended solids,
BOD, and COD. The amended standards will apply to
enterprises and sewage systems newly established
on or after the day of the announcement, while
existing ones will have to comply by 1 March 2018.
Should specific construction be necessary for existing
enterprises and sewage systems to meet the tightened
control limits, local governments must submit effluent
pollutant reduction control plans to be approved by the
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competent authorities before they are implemented,
in which case the compliance date can be postponed
to 1 March 2020.

Tightened items and limits of the Marine Discharge Pipe Effluent Standards

Applicable
Area

Class A
marine
areas

Item

Limit
(mg/L)

Biochemical
oxygen demand
(BOD)
Chemical oxygen
demand (COD)

100

Suspended solids
Biochemical
oxygen demand
(BOD)

100

200

80

Chemical oxygen
demand (COD)

160

Suspended solids

80

Biochemical
oxygen demand
(BOD)
Chemical oxygen
demand (COD)
Suspended solids

150

300

Remark

Applicable for existing enterprises before standards are
tightened.

Tightened standards
1. Applicable to newly established enterprises, starting
on the day of announcement.
2. Applicable to existing enterprises starting on 1 March
2018. Those who need to undertake construction or
other improvement measures to comply, may postpone
compliance to 1 March 2020 if they submit an effluent
pollutant reduction control plan before 31 December
2017, receive approval from the local competent
authority, and implement the plan accordingly.

Applicable to existing enterprises before standards are
tightened.

150

Class B
marine
areas

Tightened standards

Biochemical
oxygen demand
(BOD)

1. Applicable to newly established enterprises, starting
on the day of announcement.

100

2. Those who need to undertake construction or other
improvement measures to comply, may postpone
compliance to 1 March 2020 if they submit an effluent
pollutant reduction control plan before 31 December
2017, receive approval from the local competent
authority, and implement the plan accordingly.
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International Cooperation

German Parliament Members and Experts Attend the First
Taiwan-Germany Environmental Forum

O

n 12 April 2017, the EPA held the First Taiwan-Germany Environmental Forum in Taipei. Chair of the
Bundestag’s (the German Parliament) Committee on the Environment, Nature Conservation and Nuclear
Safety, Ms. Bärbel Höhn, Bundestag member Klaus Mindrup, and two other experts from Germany were invited
to jointly explore future prospects for environmental cooperation between Taiwan and Germany. Both parties
discussed issues such as energy conservation, carbon reduction, renewable energy development, a circular
economy, and corporate and civic participation. The forum marked a new page in environmental cooperation
between Taiwan and Germany.

The First Taiwan-Germany Environmental Forum
was the first talk between high-level officials from the
two nations on environmental issues. EPA Minister
Ying-Yuan Lee, Deputy Foreign Minister François
Chih-Chung Wu, Bundestag member and Chair of
the Bundestag’s Committee on the Environment,
Nature Conservation and Nuclear Safety, Bärbel
Höhn, and Deputy Director General of Deutsches
Institut Taipei, Sabrina Schmidt-Koschella, all gave
remarks at the opening. Forum attendees included
representatives from Taiwan’s industry and academia,

Berlin Energy Agency CEO Dr. Michael Geißler, as
well as managers of community service business
associations, representatives of related environmental
agencies, and scholarly experts from Germany.
There were exchanges on a broad range of topics
and the prospects of joint cooperation between
Taiwan and Germany were explored. The forum
received wide support from all parties, with more than
180 participants hailing from industry, government,
academia and other circles.

Ms. Bärbel Höhn, member of Bundestag and Chair of Germany's Committee on the
Environment, Nature Conservation and Nuclear Safety, gives a presentation at the First
Taiwan-Germany Environmental Forum.
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In his opening remarks, EPA Minister Ying-Yuan Lee
commended Germany’s role as a global leader in
promoting non-nuclear forms of energy. He pointed
out that Germany’s development of renewable energy
has allowed the country to move away from nuclear
energy. Particularly, it now leads the world in solar
and wind energy generation, which Taiwan can learn
from. Minister Lee also recommended to the forum
participants the book, Heart of Europe, which discusses
the experiences of transitioning from high-polluting
chemical factories in East Germany and the transition
in the German energy sector. In the future the two
countries should further exchange and interact in this
field as Taiwan is currently facing similar issues.
Deputy Foreign Minister Wu mentioned in his opening
address that climate change is a critical issue that
requires close global cooperation. As a member of
the international community, Taiwan has actively
participated in carbon-reduction activities. The
government of Taiwan has passed the Greenhouse
Gas Reduction and Management Act （溫室氣體減
量管理法）, announced Taiwan’s Intended Nationally
Determined Contributions (INDCs) along with carbon
reduction targets, and has promoted the development
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of renewable energy with the goal of a nuclear-free
homeland by 2025. As Germany’s achievements
in environmental protection and renewable energy
development are well recognized, Deputy Minister Wu
said he had high expectations for the outcomes of the
forum.
During the forum, Chair of the Bundestag Committee
on the Environment, Nature Conservation and Nuclear
Safety, Bärbel Höhn, gave a talk entitled German
Environmental Policy: Current Status and Outlook.
She shared Germany’s experiences with climate policy
and renewable energy development, and she explored
the role of renewable energy during energy transition
and the application of relevant regulations.
On the topic of a circular economy, other experts
from Germany presented the status of Germany’s
promotion of resource efficiency and bioenergy,
setting the foundation of future cooperation between
the two nations in a circular economy. Experts from
Germany also shared measures adopted by German
corporations and citizens to take part in environmental
protection. Many such measures will help Taiwan to
build its own public participation mechanisms.

EPA Minister Ying-Yuan Lee (front, sixth from right) and the invited experts of the First Taiwan-Germany
Environmental Forum
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Water

Nationwide Beach Clean-ups Held on Earth Day

T

o commemorate this year’s Earth Day, on 22 April 2017, EPA Minister Ying-Yuan Lee and Taoyuan City
Mayor Wen-Tsan Cheng hosted the “422 Earth Day We Love Taiwan Beach Clean-up” event at Yongan
Fishing Harbor in Taoyuan City. Representatives from local governments, enterprises, religious groups,
schools, volunteers, and the general public gathered at 40 locations nationwide. A total of 35,000 participants
collected 123 metric tons of trash from along 350 kilometers of coastline.
Among the 35,000 participants, were American
Institute in Taiwan Deputy Economic Chief Mike
Pignatello, and representatives from TSMC, ASE
Group, Chung Yuan Christian University, Bliss
and Wisdom Buddhism Foundation, Tzu Chi
Foundation, and the Society of Wilderness. Events
at all locations in different counties were streamed
through Facebook Live and connected with the
Penghu County Government to promote the “2018
Annual Meeting of the Most Beautiful Bays in the
World (MBBW)”.

clean-ups are usually the responsibility of coastal
county governments and town halls, harbor
institutes, and the Coast Guard Administration,
which together collect around 5,000 metric tons of
garbage annually. With a recent increase in public
beach activity, environmental protection agencies
are working with 400 corporate and civilian groups
to maintain 1,000 kilometers of accessible coastline
to promote public awareness of beach clean-ups.
In the future, there will be 35,000 people working
together annually to protect the coasts.

The EPA stated that Taiwan’s coastline stretches
approximately 1,600 kilometers, with approximately
1,000 kilometers accessible to the public. Beach

The EPA calls on everyone to participate, and hopes
that corporations, civic groups, and the public can
continue to visit the EPA’s coast adoption website

EPA Minister Ying-Yuan Lee (fifth from right), Taoyuan City Mayor Wen-Tsan Cheng (fourth from
right), and AIT Deputy Economic Chief Mike Pignatello (fourth from left) participate in the Earth
Day We Love Taiwan Coastal Clean-up event.
10
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(http://ecolife2.epa.gov.tw/coastal/default.aspx), which
has no maximum or minimum limits on participants
or number of participations. The EPA will provide
coastal cleanup information in each county on the
“We Love Taiwan Coastal Clean-up” Facebook page
(https://goo.gl/dEMd3I) in the hope that the public will
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join in coast adoption and beach clean-ups. If any
illegally dumped waste is discovered during cleanups, the public hazard hotline at 0800-066-666 and its
online reporting system, as well as the EPA’s EcoLife
Network (http://ecolife.epa.gov.tw/) are all available
for making reports.

Toxic Substance

Thirteen Chemical Substances Preannounced as Toxic to
Enhance Food Safety

R

ecent food safety incidents have revealed how chemical substances not allowed to be used in food have
entered the food chain and threatened the public’s health. In light of this, the EPA preannounced on 25
April 2017 that 13 chemical substances will be listed as toxic chemical substances in accordance with the Toxic
Chemical Substances Control Act（毒性化學物質管理法）. The newly added chemical substances include
those involved in recent food safety incidents, such as rhodamine B, methyl yellow, and Rongalite.
The EPA established the Toxic and Chemical
Substances Bureau on 28 December 2016,
with one of its major tasks being the control of
chemical substances that pose risks to food safety.
Interministerial meetings and discussions with
scholars and experts have been held to discuss
measures for improved management. This has led
to the preannouncement of 13 chemical substances
previously used as illegal food additives as toxic
chemical substances.
The 13 chemical substances are malachite green,
maleic acid, maleic anhydride, dulcin (a sweetener),
potassium bromate, dimethyl fumarate, benzyl
violet 4B, methyl yellow, rhodamine B, dimethyl
yellow, sodium hydroxymethylsulfinate (Rongalite),
melamine, and coumarin. Some enterprises have
illegally used these chemical substances to reduce
costs and improve the presentation of food products.
The chemicals can improve texture, color and aroma,
extend the impression of freshness, and help food
products pass inspections.

The EPA points out that once a chemical substance
is formally announced as toxic, enterprises are not
allowed to manufacture, import, or sell it without
adhering to regulations within the allotted time period.
This means, for example, completing reports before
January 2018, finishing label designs before June
2018, and obtaining approval documents before
December 2018.
The new regulations will enhance control over the
flow of chemical substances in the market and reduce
food safety risks. The EPA has also requested that
suppliers add labels to containers explicitly stating
that their contents are “prohibited for use in food,” in
order to prevent their intentional or accidental usage
in food products. The EPA noted the importance of
interministerial cooperation and will enhance related
information exchanges, carry out joint audits and
inspections, and coordinate relevant regulations to
improve food safety.

News Briefs
Date for Comprehensive Ban on Asbestos
Moved Up

Asbestos is classified as a Group 1 substance
carcinogenic to humans by the International Agency
for Research on Cancer (IARC). Currently, asbestos is
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only allowed to be used in the manufacturing of brake
linings, while all other uses are prohibited. The EPA
originally planned to ban asbestos completely starting
on 1 July 2018, the same date that asbestos will be
prohibited for use in the manufacturing of brake linings.
However, considering new toxicological data and global
management trends, the EPA has decided to move up the
ban from 1 July 2018 to 1 January 2018 so as to lower
the risk of laborers and the public being exposed to the
carcinogen. However, manufacturers that had previously
obtained manufacturing registrations or approval
documents may use asbestos up to the expiration dates
issued on their documents.
The amendment will move up the schedule for the
complete ban on asbestos, including the prohibition
of its use in the manufacturing of brake linings, to 1
January 2018. Enterprises that have obtained registration
documents or permits for manufacturing brake linings
with asbestos prior to this amendment may continue such
operations until the said documents or permits expire.

Amendments to Vehicular Air Pollutant
Emission Standards Announced
After referring to regulatory strategies in the EU and the
US to ameliorate pollution from vehicular emissions,
on 27 April 2017 the EPA amended Article 8 of the
Vehicular Air Pollutant Emission Standards（交通工具空
氣污染物排放標準）to fall more in step with international
railroad regulations, and thus improve air quality.
The EPA states that this amendment focuses on: (1)
The addition of control standards of CO, hydrocarbon,
NOx, and particulate matter emissions for railcars and
locomotives with net power greater than 130 kilowatts;
and (2) adoptions of the Tier 4 Emissions Standards
listed in the US 40 CFR Part 1033, and the EU’s
Directive 97/68/EC and its technical details on the
testing and approval of Stage IIIB emission standards.

Emission standards for trains and ships
Vehicles

Air pollutant emission standards
Drive cycle testing (g/kWh)
Category

CO

Visual test

HC

NOx

0.19

2.0

HC+NOx

PM

Trains
Railcars with
a net power
greater than
130 kilowatts
Locomotives
with a net
power greater
than 130
kilowatt

3.5

3.5

0.025

4.0

0.025

Ships
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